SOMC

Guild Fundraisers
VENDOR
Our mission is to make a difference by identifying the
community’s health and wellness needs while bridging the
gap between those needs and the cost of the solutions.
The SOMC Development Foundation encompasses
fundraising efforts for Hospice, Cancer, Employee Relief, Heart
& Vascular, Pediatrics, Community Health and Wellness,
the Endowment Fund and the areas of greatest need.
These funds generate much needed support and enable
SOMC to continually deliver extraordinary care for future
generations to come. We consider it our responsibility to
serve our community, and we take pride in doing so.
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DATE

Scentsy
(Pleasure Guild)
Thirty One
(Pleasure Guild)

Tuesday,
October 24
Tuesday,
October 24

Sweet Sale
(Pleasure Guild)

Wednesday, October
25 & Thursday,
October 26)

RADA Sale
(Service Guild)
Wall to Wall
(Service Guild)
RADA Sale
(Service Guild)
Wall to Wall
(Service Guild)
Shoe Sale
(Hope Guild)
Shoe Sale
(Hope Guild)
Shoe Sale
(Hope Guild)
Wall to Wall
(Service Guild)

Wednesday,
November 8
Wednesday,
November 8
Thursday,
November 9
Thursday,
November 9
Thursday,
November 16
Friday,
November 17
Saturday,
November 18
Thursday,
November 30

LOCATION

TIME

Friends

7:30am-4:00pm

Friends

7:30am-4:00pm

ED/Waller
Corridor

7:30am-4:00pm

ED/Waller
Corridor
ED/Waller
Corridor
ED/Waller
Corridor
ED/Waller
Corridor

7:00am-4:00pm

In-Store

9:00am-8:00pm

In-Store

9:00am-8:00pm

In-Store

9:00am-8:00pm

In-Store

9:30am-5:30pm

7:00am-4:00pm

OCTOBER 2017 ISSUE

7:00am-4:00pm
7:00am-4:00pm

Winter Wonderland

Ball
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Making Our Way
Toward Our $3 Million Goal

Fund Feature —
The Annual Fund
The Transcending Lives campaign
is moving towards its goal with
only $600,000 left to break
ground. The campaign will allow
SOMC to renovate the current
hospice facility and add four
new patient rooms, a family
gathering area, meditation room,
an upgraded kitchen as well as
additional staff support areas.

Every dollar counts toward making the new hospice
center a reality. Donations are tax deductible and can
be made through a variety of ways such as cash, check,
bonds, life insurance, stock options, and planned gifts. All
donors who contribute $1,000 or more will be honored
by having their name displayed on the donor wall.

Annual gifts to the SOMC Development
Foundation support initiatives throughout the
hospital, ranging from the purchase of new
equipment and technology to upgrading facilities.
Your support enables SOMC to continue to offer
extraordinary care close to home. Donations to the
Annual Fund support the area of greatest need.

If you are interested in being a part of the campaign
or donating, please visit our website www.somc.
org/givetohospice or contact Mary Arnzen at
(740) 356-2504 or ArnzenM@somc.org.

Donations to the area of greatest need are
undesignated and applied where the funds will
have the greatest impact on SOMC and our
community. Undesignated funds are the backbone
of the SOMC Development Foundation, allowing
us to allocate the funds when and where they
will have the greatest impact, responding to
challenges and new opportunities as they arise.

Summing-up Summer Soiree
On August 5th, guests traveled to the rolling hills of Kentucky
for a delightful summer evening held at The Ron & Connie
LeMaster Farm. The evening kicked off with a welcome cocktail
followed by an exquisite dinner and gourmet desserts including
an ice cream cart. Guests danced the night away and played
classic summertime activities such as corn hole and giant jenga
throughout the evening. The Soiree also featured a sangria bar
and caricature artist. To end the evening, everyone gathered
under the star-lit sky for a grand finale of fireworks that were
generously donated by RGS Fireworks! Proceeds from Summer
Soiree benefit the SOMC Transcending Lives Campaign.

If you are interested in getting involved, there are
a few ways to do so. You can make a one-time
donation to the fund. Another option is that
you could become a pledged, monthly donor
and choose donation amounts through the
gift range chart shown below. Lastly, you can
participate in #GivingTuesday on November 28th
by making a donation that day. #GivingTuesday
is a global day of giving fueled by the power
of social media and collaboration. For more
information on the Annual Fund or to make a
donation, please visit our website at www.somc.
org/development or contact Hayley Burchett
at (740) 356-2505 or Burchehd@somc.org.

Hospice Memorial Ride
The 9th Annual SOMC Hospice Memorial Ride was a success
with $35,914 raised towards the Hospice Caritas Fund! Many
bikers came out to enjoy the beautiful day and ride with a record
breaking total of 380 riders. Marketing Liaison/Coordinator of
Hospice Relations, Mackenzie Coakley, said “Something really
neat that happened at the Memorial Ride this year was that the
split-the-pot raised more than it had in recent years. When we
announced that Bob Ealey had won, he decided to donate his
entire winnings back to Hospice—that was a little over $700 and
contributed greatly to our total amount fundraised that day!”
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$1-5

Associate

$6-10

Friend

$11-25

Visionary

$26-50

Founder

$51 & up

